
11 Ross Street, Mount Pleasant, Qld 4740
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

11 Ross Street, Mount Pleasant, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Josey Comerford

0418185749

https://realsearch.com.au/11-ross-street-mount-pleasant-qld-4740-2
https://realsearch.com.au/josey-comerford-real-estate-agent-from-hugh-reilly-real-estate-2


Contact agent

Low maintenance, spacious brick home located in a peaceful location yet walking distance to a major shopping center is

high on many buyer's priority list.Situated close to the quiet dead end of Ross Street, My Pleasant is the low-set sturdy

brick home which is a fantastic opportunity for those requiring an easy care home with plenty of space for your family to

enjoy.The home boasts a large covered entertainment area at the of rear of the property which has slate floor and is the

perfect spot to enjoy casual outdoor dining in our tropical environment. The home has three good sized bedrooms, all of

which are air conditioned and have built in robes, the main also has an ensuite. The main bedroom offers a separate bath

and shower with private toilet nearby. The function kitchen adjoins the dining area which leads onto the large tiled sunken

air conditioned lounge which is at the heart of the home and ideally situated for busy family life. The entry area is large

and provides a built in office area suitable for a home office or school homework area. The laundry offers ample storage

space and bench space and leads out to the yard. The one bay shed provides another storage space and is easily accessed

for your tinny, camper etc. The home additionally has double lock up remote controlled garage providing easy access into

the home foe those rainy cold days. The block is a generous 800m2 and is easy care and fenced. Location is second to

none, located in the highly desirable suburb of Mount Pleasant, know for its peaceful and family friendly atmosphere

where you are a short stroll to Mount Pleasant Shopping Centre, local parks, schools and shops. Or take advantage o the

nearby public transport options for a quick commute to the city centre.You should not delay and book an inspection to

view this property. It will not last long!


